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Patong Sea View Hillside Condo For Sale

Property Detail
Price
Location
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size
Building Size
Type

9,391,800 THB
Patong Thailand
1
1
area
85 sqm
condos

Description
Patong Sea View Hillside Condo For Sale
This development in Patong beach is a chic holiday condo only 500 meters walking distance from
the ocean and situated in a quiet hillside neighborhood at the edge of Phuket's most energetic
town. The modern design of this unit is fresh and the views from the rooftop infinity-edge swimming

pool are amazing.
You have the freedom to enjoy your condo in total privacy with everything you need within reach.
This fully equipped Patong beach pad allows you to dine, relax, and rest well in a secure and cozy
environment.
The location of this Patong sea view hillside condo for sale is fantastic. Close enough to walk to the
beach AND the vibrant nightlife on Bangla Road, yet far enough to escape the hustle and bustle of
this dynamic city. This sea view condo will rent well. This is because Patong is the main holiday
retreat for singles and couples seeking excitement in a beach setting.
Take a swim in the rooftop infinity swimming pool and admire the spectacular panoramic views of
the city and Patong beach. The views from this position are amazing, sweeping over the whole city,
from the hillside to the beachfront and beyond. They can be enjoyed from the comfort of the rooftop
poolside loungers and terrace seating.
This Patong condo provides peace of mind with the latest technology in key card access,
professional security, CCTV, and smoke alarms. Parking is indoor.
Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:

+66 93 606 0906/ info@phuketrealtor.com

